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ADVERTISING RATES
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WEEKLY COURIER
By mall, per year 2.00
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of all nswa dispatches credited to It
or all otnerwise creaueu t
paper and also tn tocai now.
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AD rights of republication of spe-
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DAILY COURIER
By mall or carrier, per year 16.00
By mall or carrier, per month .60
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OREGON WEATHER

f Showers; gentle south to

west winds.

OFFICERWARNSAGAINST

Portland, June 13. Anticipating

Tien returns from peddling buttons,

posters and other souvenirs during
the rose festival, at let&t 200 men In

uniform descended upon the city

and were doing a land office business
according to Lieutenant Robert V.

Laughlin, local field representative
lor the secretary of war. i

"This is simply .misuse and abuse

of the uniform for the purpose of
disposing of cheap a)id shaddy arti-

cles," he declared. 'These men

don't give change and their whole
system is a grafting actfeme on the
part of civilians. They are not sell-

ing the articles they are selling the
service chevron, the empty sleeve
end the honor of the fellows left
in Flanders fields.'

The Lieutenant claims that he has
beard of instances where foftner sol-

diers in uniform in the last few days

left good-payin- g positions to sell vic-

tory and welcoming buttons, posters
and automobile stickers in the busi
ness district.

"From panhandling of this sort
they can make at least $25 per day,"
he stated. "The other night at the
Add Club banquet I saw them clean
np $125 in a few minutes. No change
was given when purchases were
made.

"Discharged soldiers don't have
to do this sort of a; thing for a liv-

ing. They don't- - need that kind
f sympathy and any temporary as-

sistance can be given them by the
Red Cross. When you buy you are
patronizing the greatest faking in-

strumentality ever put in t'ie hands
of the country."

Experience in other cities naS
shown that a large percentage of
the men taken In custody have never
been in the service.

MEDFORI) SAXITARIOI

Many, many women go through
life suffering from diseases peculiar
to their sex, when it is possible to
have relief by the proper carr"and
attention. It Is only In Institutions
equipped especially for the intrud-
ing of such diseases, where relief
can be secured. ;At your very door
you have the Medford Sanitarium
which is thus equipped. J8tf

Letter heads that will please you
at the Courier.
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KEEP YO'JR SHOES HEAT
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THEF.f.DALLCV

TABLE NEWS

Tomatoes Cucumbers Cabbage
Apricots Cantaloupes

KINNEY & TRUAX GROCERY
Quality First

The Little End the Horn

COMING EVENTS
June 25-2- 8, Wednesday-Saturda- y

Teachers examinations.

Tou can't cover blackheads,
pimples, red spots on the face with
powder; they're bound to be seen
don't worry or spoil your temper,
take Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea
each week 'twill banish them thru
the blood, the only sure way. 35c
Sahin's Drug Store. Adv.

SAM NEAS
Horse Shoeing and General

Klncksmlthing

Wood repairing on all kinds of
Vehicles

lime one of the best of borse-!ioe- rs

that ho country af-

fords. ,

315 South 6th St.

SOCIAL secretaries
have long wanted
emart, handy and
inconspicuous

C0R0H
The Personal

Writing Machine
weighs but
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FERRYDALE

D

Cr.uidma Griffin vt drums l'asa
has been visiting the past week at
the home of her sons, G. II. and M.

L. Griffin.
Dudley Bar. son of .Mrs. I.efeld,

left for Portland Friday.
The people of Ferrydale enjoyed

the children day program given by

the Sunday school.
Mr. and Mrs. Freed and baby of

Portland and Miss 'Maggie Kverton
and Jess Kverton of Grants Pass
were visiting at G. II. Griffin's Fri-

day.
Elcion McCaliister of Kerbyville

was visiting his father, George Mc-

Caliister, Wednesday and Thurs-
day.

Dr. R, J. Bestul was at G. II.
Griffin's Friday.

Mrs. ('has. Dora ami Queen Every
were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Briuss Sunday.

Will Frankuin was at Merlin on
Tuesday evening, doing boiiio trad-
ing.

Grandma Griffin spent Tuesday
with Grandma Robertson and the
Wednesday after she and Mrs. M. L.
Griffin spent the afternoon' with
Mrs. A. C. Ford.

Mr. Cardwell was at A. J. Hus-sey- s

Tuesday on business
Chas. Grey was at Chas. Davis'

the first of the week.
Eugene Xeelyjs ill with measles.

AT THE MOVIES

XIE OF THK YIKOX

Mitchell Lewis, who will be re-

membered for his excellent work in
"The Barrier" and several other '

strong mountain pictures, will ap- -'

peair in his first Seleet Picture,!
"Code of the Yukon," at the Joy
Theater , on Friday and Saturday.
This picture Is the story of Jean Du-

bois, a Fren;-- Canadian prospector
who has discovered a gold mine. Jean
Is quietly storing away what dust he'
is ,ble to wash out each day in the
hope that he will soon have enough
to leave the north woods on a long
journey He is anxious to start on
the hunt for the man who wronged
his sister. This Is his main object
in life.

Suddenly his calm is broken. A

horde of gold seekers come to his
part of the la,nd. A village soon

For Indigestion '

Conitipation, Sick Headache, 'Bilious- -
neu, Bloating, Sour Stomach, Gai on
the Stomach, Bad Breath you will find '

nothing better than that wholesome
physic

FOLEY CATHARTIC TABLETS
.

Never disappoint. Take one tonight
and ieel better in the morning.

Gcore Jenner, Sin Antonio, Tcii "Foley
Cathirtic Tablets have proven to bo the beit
liizattve I ever have taken and I recommend
tbem for coottioauoo and biliousness."

sou ii; i:nvwiHii:io

springs up. "Faro" Telford, a ren-

egade irnntblnr, whom Jeun had be-

friended, is the cause, lie has In-

formed his friends that Jean baa dis-

covered a gold mine. A gang of
mining crooks try to steal ths mine.
They ihtsuuMo his wife to leave him.
She runs away with one of (he mem-

bers of the ping. Jean is heart-
broken but dooldes to leave tho vil
lage to devote alt his energy to dis-

covering the man who wronged his
sister.

Just as he Is about to leave the'
village a girl who 1a In the employ
of Cregan. the leader of the gang of
crooks, and who Is In lovo with
.Tomu, Inform him that she knows
the man who harmed his sister. She
tells him that It Is Cregnn, the same
man who has ruined her life. Even-
tually cregnn and Joan meet. Just
as Jean is about to crush his life
out a Higher Power Intervenes and
Cregnn Is punished in Gods way.

Jean's wife returns to him and
convinces him that she hn not real-
ly done anything wrong. He forgives
her and sunshine again enters his
life.

Printing that pleases--- W n It'
Courier Job Department.

Our rlnssltted ad bring results

D. S. BUTTON

Battery
WorK

Id rlutrgo of the battery de-

partment of tho 1 :tth Division,
V. S. .., at Ctunp Iewls dur-
ing tho late war.

Now with llnrker & ltutten-cutte- r
at

Auto Service Co.

And Is prepared to bundle all
kinds of battery work.

Lingerie Clasps
in Gold, SilVcr and something new

in Enamel

The
8. P. Time lnector

Fabric and Cords

Next door

All

USED CARS
Maxwell Oakland Six
Maxwell Car

One Truck
your iMn whi eN tlghteniil

WOKK Gl'AH nti:ki

AUTO COMPANY

Going the Murphy

SURE!
can go in the Spa Taxi

$1 Round
SPA TAXI

your 2G2-I- I Day and Night

A Triumph of
Toughness

And yet, the 'Royal Cord' pos-

sesses amazing buoyancy arid life.

Tnat's the secret of this famous
tire's success.

Hardihood many
miles, combined the

luxury of easier, riding.

Let us put 'Royal Cords' on your
car. They are the utmost in equi-
pmentthe finest in the world.

' United States Tires
are Good Tires

BARNES, Jeweler
First National Itank

TIRES

Cord'

Sizes

C. L. HOBART CO.

1918 1917
1917 Chalmers Touring

Ford
lluve

COLLINS

to Dance?

You

Trip

At service Phone

that means
extra with

tires

E?3

Mr.":

"Royal Cord'

5li'oyal 'Nobby' Chain' 'Vint' 'Plain'

mmwMwM JW

We know United States Tires are good tires. That's why we 5.ell them
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